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CAMP HILL - Federal milk
pricing policies no longer work In
today’s milk industry and have
caused major problemsfor today’s
dairy producers, a prominent
dairy spokesman said here
Tuesday evening.

“We need to have a change inthe
milk pricing plan based on its
(milks) ability to get the dollar
from the consumer,” Guy Crews,
National All-Jersey, Inc., told the
members of the Pennsylvania
Dairymen’s Association at their
annual meeting and banquet held
at thePenn HarrisMotor Inn.

making a profit throughout the
year. Why? Because of the current
pricing system, having to buy less
volume in the winter dneto higher
butterfat tests and buying more
volume in the summer because of
lowertests, be explained.

“Put a' value on the protein,
butterfat and fluid and no longer
will the dairyman need to have
fluid volume to make his money,”
saidCrews.

providemanagement assistance to
area farmers. He also initiated a
county dairy day which includes
seminars, commercial exhibits
and herd management demon-
strations.

sylvania, Creighton baa been a
member at the College of
Agriculture staff since 1965.

Kenneth Stackhouse of Rl,
Benton, Columbia County,
received the 1982 Superior
Supervisor Award from the
Pennsylvania Dairy Herd Im-
provement Association.

The award, “for outstanding
service as a DHIA supervisor in
the Commonwealth,’* was
presented in the form of a plaque
and|loo.

A DHIA supervisor for 37 years,
he currently oversees 29 herds on
test in his circuit each month. He
meets regularly with other DHIA
supervisors to discuss testing
concerns, feeding programs
associated with milk and butterfat
testing results, equipment needs,
andtroublabooting.

According to Donald Ace, Penn
State Extension dairy specialist,
the award winner is being dtedfor
maintaining a fine rapport with
dairymen while exhibiting in-
tegrity in his work.

Stackhouse hasbeen aconsistent
winner of the Ward of Merit,
presented on the basis of recor-
dkeeping practices. He also won
the Distinguished Service Award
for his performance as a DHIA
supervisor.

He works closely with the
Columbia County DHIA board of
directors and Extension Service
personnel to help evaluate
supervisor performance and to
recuit andtrain new supervisors.

“The award winner’s wife, Jean,
assists in testing DHIA herds,”
Ace pointed out. ‘‘Together, they

Creighton worked closely with
dairymen, veterinarians and Penn
State specialists in establishing a
program to improve bam ven-
tilation. Concentrating on air flow
through farm structures, he
developed a worksheet to make
necessary calculations in
designingnew ventilation systems.
Dairymen who had recommended
systems installedreport increased
milk production and improved
herd health.

Crew remarked, “With ‘end
product pricing’ we can work
toward a higher minimum stan-
dard and set rid of this bur-
densome surplus. No longerwould
the dairyman have to milk 100
animals for the volume be needs,
but would make his money from
the quality of hismilk.
“I am scared for the industry,

but I feel if we make- a more
deliberate effort to change, by
working together to solve this
problemwe can doit”

Also, at the annual meeing
several special awards were
presentedto several dairy industry
peoplethroughout thestate.

John E. Creighton, Wayne
County Extension director, wasthe
recipient of the 1962 Pennsylvania
Dairymen’s Association
Cooperative Extension Service
Award “for valuable and
noteworthy contributions to the
state’s dairy industry.” He
received a plaqueand|lOO.

During the last 12 years, the
Extension agent, working with
members of the Wayne County
Chamber ofCommerce, conducted
dairy farmmanagement schools to
promote the dairy industry and

The answer to the pricing
problem may look simple, said
Crews,' but first and foremast the
dairymen must form a unified
front and begin working together
to solvethe problem.

“Lack of unity and cohesion is
one the dairymen’s biggest
problems today. Let’s put away
our biased ideas and prejudices
and work together to solve the
problem,’’ said Crews.

According to Crews, this is a
different era for the dairyman and
his product and one in Which over
half of today’s milk is being eaten
and the remainder being drunk.
“Therefore,” be said, “We need a
new pricing policythat will work in
the market place and will work for
the dairyman.”

A programmable calculator has
been used extensively by
Creightonto teach theprinciples of
nutrition and provide ration
analysis for dairymenwith feeding
problems. This system also has
been used to update or alter
feeding programs where changes
in forage quality occur. Dairymen
estimate this ration formulation
program is increasing their in-
come by thousands of dollars
annually through higher milk
production.

Three years ago the Extension
agent assisted in initiating a milk
marketingtour to the Federal Milk
Marketing Order Office in New
York City. Information presented
prior to, during and after the tour
provided a basic understanding of
milk marketing concepts. This
teaching tour technique has been
adopted by Extension agents in
other Pennsylvania counties.

A native of Sharon, Penn-

l>yig ago sold their
milk by volume, however, the
market isno longerafluid market;
the growth in the industry is in
cheese, Crews noted. And, be
added, even though the cheese
manufacturers are a growing
industry, they still have trouble
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provide a service marked by
dependabilityand accuracy."

Russell L. Jones of little
Meadows, Bradford County,
received the 1982 Charles E.
Cowan Memorial Award from the
Pennsylvania Dairymen's
Association presented “for
leadership contributing to the
Improvementand promotionof the
Pennsylvania dairy industry."

For 20 yean, Jones’ Holstein
herd has received the Penn-
sylvania Dairymen’s Association
Award for production above 600
pounds of butterfat. A recent herd
average of his 86 registered
Holsteinswas 19,614pounds ofmilk
and 736pounds of butterfat.

The Penn State dairy science
graduate was president of the
Bradford County Holstein Club. In
the Pennsylvania Holstein
Association, he served as
president andmember of the board
of directors for 12 years. He was
general chairman of the 1961 State
Holstein Convention.

Active in the Dairy Herd Im-
provementAssociation, Joneswas
president of the county board,
district director for northeastern
Pennsylvania, and for six years
was a director and secretary for
the stateDHIA board.

The award winner is past
president of the Bradford County
Cooperative Extension
Association, and has been a 4-H
dairy club leader formore than 20
years. He was active in the Nor-
theastern Pennsylvania Artificial
Breeding Cooperative and served
as local secretary for manyyears.
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PEEPERS
For No Waste • Maximum Feed Conversion! CR

FEENamed for the Rotating “Spiral Drive”
Steel Wheel in the Bottom of the Trough.
Pigs supply the power for complete
automaticfeeding.
Quick Adjustment for, Accurate and
Reliable Feed Rate. Simple adjustment
always keeps feed fresh and clean in the
trough.
Reduces Feed Waste and Management
Time. Elimination of “knife-edge" sliding
adjustments stop wet-nose plugging and
sticky-feed bridge build up.
No Complicated Bearings, Agitators or
Feed Adjustment Plates to Break, Foul or
Bind. Sturdy steel construction and
durable fiberglass materials make repair
and service a rare necessity.

jfSlCall or write today
for complete
details on the Big
Wheel* Hog
Feeders... manu-
factured by the
same profession-
als who designed
and introduced
the Stanfield*
Heating Pads.

HEAT PADS

CHECK OUR PRICES

SWINE & POULTRY SYSTEMSSPECIALISTS

PARMER BOY AG.
INC.

410 E. LINCOLN AVE. MYERSTOWN. PA. 17067 PH. 717-866-7565

BEST IN DESIGN, PRICE AND EXPERIENCE

includes:
• Large ope

feed pan
simulate
feeding.

• Sturdy aluminumbracket for quick
feeder in-and-out

• Generous IV*. gallon hopper capacity.
Not just another creep feeder! A farm

tested natural way to start two andthree
day-old pigs on solid feed. Pigs learn to
eat creep feed before weaning. So you
wean faster and pigs do better under less
stress.

Stanfield

For Farrowing Crates And Nursery
With Stanfield Surface, Draft Barrier

Cleats, Twin Cords.

BigWinterDiscounts!
on EZEE-DRY*

U S. Pawns 3,479,748 and 3.501 .845 Foreiyi Palants Pandmg

Come see us todayforBig WinterDiscounts on the
proven EZEE-DRV.

The EZEE-DRY is the most energy-efficient grain
dryingsystem you can find .and it doublesas gram
storagespace! It's the leader in the field with features
like:
• Batch capacities to 2,100bu„ storage

capacities to 22,000 bu.
• Drying capacities from 60 to 1000bph

at 10points removal
k

• Batch or Continuous Flow models
Save now with Big Winter Discounts, and save later

with lower operating costs. Come see us today for
Savingsvoucan PMm On!
Your fuII Grain Service Dealer

LOUCK’S GRAIN EQUIPMENT INC.
R.D. 12. Box 307
York, Pa. 17406

Phone: 717-755-2868
Manufactured by Stormor. Inc. Fremont Nebraska


